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Thank You for The Opportunity to Serve as Your 
Chapter President!! 
Lisa Sullivan, 2020/2021 CFMA VoS Incoming President's Letter 
 

 
  
 
 
Valley of the Sun Chapter Members, 
 
The beginning of April brings us to the new fiscal year for 
CFMA, and as incoming President for the Valley of the Sun 
chapter for the 2020-2021 year I wanted to start by saying 
hello and wishing everyone a warm welcome. 

  
I know there is a lot of uncertainty in the air as we deal with the growing concern 
of COVID-19, which has brought many unprecedented challenges to our business 
and personal lives. As we all learn to navigate and find new ways to connect, I am 
certain that the strength of our chapter and its members will thrive, and we will 
not lose momentum. We are still a community, albeit a virtual one for now. 
  
I am excited to lead this chapter alongside the other officers: Vice President 
Christine Kettelkamp, Secretary Lindsey Benson, Treasurer Danielle Puente and 
Past President Karl Kortman, as well as a fantastic Board of Directors. I 
encourage you to stay connected, now more than ever and to get involved in a 
committee if you are not already on one. We will continue with our weekly 
newsletters and the website is also a great place for up to date VOS information. 
Please do not hesitate to reach out to me with any questions, comments or 
concerns. Stay safe, stay healthy and stay positive. 
 
Lisa Sullivan 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxWTRe-J9uLT9m29ZqzMQyXcVm9pPWPuvkxmUomrlilwp1p0X9cOJ8Szc19xSpnqMwqpD8AY62mPZGB08Ba0hf4iDo-_fu1wBpRg_-F-1me9QpCXGcSWT5T8=&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==


 

 

TPT Update 
  
As many of you may know by now, HB 2404 is dead as written. This was the bill that 
would have re-defined Alteration to be only for an increase in square footage of an 
existing structure. The TPT Taskforce had a meeting with the League of Cities a short 
time ago, where a concept was discussed to eliminate MRRA in it's entirety.  In its place 
would be a fixed dollar threshold for both commercial (including multi housing) and 
residential, above which the contract would be considered prime contracting and below 
which taxes would be paid on material purchased/used.  Similar to current law, there 
would be a "cushion" of 25% should a contract begin below a threshold and then 
increase via change orders directly related to the work that take the contract over the 
threshold. This change would apply to surface/subsurface contracting as well.  The 
specific threshold limits are still under discussion. 
  
However, due to COVID-19, the Legislature quickly wrapped up their session with a 
focus only on critical items.  They were planning to go back into session on April 13th, 
but latest word is now mid May.  When they do convene, they will likely only tackle very 
select bills.  We anticipate TPT will NOT be on this list.  So looks like TPT for 2020 is 
one more casualty of COVID-19.  
  
The Taskforce will plan to meet over the summer with legislators and stakeholders to 
discuss the plan outlined above.  So, signing off for now . . . .  
  
 David James, CPA, CCIFP 

 

 

CFMA National Conference Update! 

   
 
It is with a heavy heart that I am writing to you today to announce that CFMA has made the 
difficult and unprecedented decision to cancel the 2020 Annual Conference & 
Exhibition scheduled for May 30-June 3, 2020, in Washington, D.C. 
  



Our leadership team has been closely monitoring updates and recommendations regarding 
the COVID-19 pandemic from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the 
World Health Organization (WHO), federal and local governments, and recent travel advisories 
and restrictions within the U.S. and globally - all of which have factored into this unfortunate 
decision. 
  
The health, safety, and welfare of our members, exhibitors, staff, and other stakeholders are 
of the utmost importance. These are uncertain times that will have a profound impact on the 
economy, the construction industry, and our members' companies. Even as we eventually 
return to some sense of normalcy, it won't immediately be business as usual. Therefore, it is in 
everyone's best interest to cancel this event and help our members focus on their jobs and 
companies. While this in-person event will not be rescheduled, CFMA is exploring the option 
of hosting a virtual conference. We hope to have details regarding a virtual conference flushed 
out within the next one to two weeks. As more details regarding the virtual conference 
become available, we will update conference.cfma.org with the latest information. 
  
Registration Refunds 
Registered attendees can request a full refund by clicking here; all Golf Tournament, Charity 
Event, Benchmarker Review, ICCIFP Party, and Guest event fees will be automatically 
refunded. If registered attendees would like to apply a portion of their Conference fees 
toward the virtual conference, no action is required at this time. All questions regarding 
refunds can be sent to conferences@cfma.org. 
 
Hotel Cancellations 
The Washington Marriott Wardman Park hotel will cancel all room reservations and 
cancellation confirmations will be e-mailed to guests. 
  
Exhibitors, Sponsors & Presenters 
A separate e-mail will be sent to exhibitors, sponsors, and presenters regarding refunds and 
future opportunities. 

COVID-19 Resource Center 
As CFMA continues to provide education and information, visit cafe.cfma.org/covid-19-
resources to understand how COVID-19 will impact the construction industry and steps to take 
to help navigate this pandemic. 
  
Stay safe and know that CFMA is here to help you during these uncertain times. Thank you for 
your understanding and your support. 
  
Sincerely,  
Stuart Binstock 
President & CEO 
Construction Financial Management Association (CFMA) 
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CFM Academy Scholarship 
Opportunity! 
Applications being accepted starting April 16, 2020 

 
Click here to download the flyer 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxcJmdJZIe0Nk7abthizUHpCvUcJTWi14cJVjKnrv5-jh2xigtYjLvuxOtswSJRWXlRLkB1w81cNV8SoFTh67Fuf6vYMpo2ZOlidaKtgitO2BOkdC51f40n9wljZ0EIKFlZvBl1GSl7vFna3uRyLAOOb1-FCOHvXOvZEctbZgww7rbaHLQJmOI7gr9MH2QDINQks8wDivefEo3vNU5uMrIn8CGjQ4WQ73NSiC0fOGVwl5MpjsbffC-UAdqt49IXfrzT9J9jxVnf3ZIkdJVcuKg7SxsvYQkeRmhgBnH33NijBFegzuScGUk6Nhbzk0F7iqAGaIUjQZS6I8&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==


 
 

  

 

 



Fall 2020 Scholarship Opportunity! 
Applications being accepted until May 1, 2020 

 
Click here to access the scholarship webpage and download the 

scholarship application. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxboGgjtYkvL2T_1siCFeFq0iO-Z0Momd03NTAgC7evUyF3AikJoOuCVWgKHu326XayQ-67dIEBp8UkHINurBPDwsOZF9hyiXPEuQlrqcxUGJSX8wWH8HzhNLS9dfSQuLiiBEtKIicijAJt9Qug7J867UEDJBxdrw5g==&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxboGgjtYkvL2T_1siCFeFq0iO-Z0Momd03NTAgC7evUyF3AikJoOuCVWgKHu326XayQ-67dIEBp8UkHINurBPDwsOZF9hyiXPEuQlrqcxUGJSX8wWH8HzhNLS9dfSQuLiiBEtKIicijAJt9Qug7J867UEDJBxdrw5g==&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==


   

 

 

 



 
 

Click here to visit the Alliance website 
 

 

Contact: PO Box 4130, Scottsdale, AZ  85261  
Phone: 602-892-4074 
 vosadmin@cfma.org  CFMA VOS Website 

 

 

 
 

       
 

      

 

 

   
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxfOC-HLptvVRvF2eSu8_kS05D6rsQ_pOEJEsmJLWAkgp6ruWqQgSDkbFCQvF7ccRIOGwLC3BrflS_WzxIw_CIQCOBq0pJ4oi_aGCbyZOQyUQqmoBPWzoYXJNgl8SBHKOmOPLEYiMNMFh&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==
mailto:vosadmin@cfma.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxWTRe-J9uLT9m29ZqzMQyXcVm9pPWPuvkxmUomrlilwp1p0X9cOJ8Szc19xSpnqMwqpD8AY62mPZGB08Ba0hf4iDo-_fu1wBpRg_-F-1me9QpCXGcSWT5T8=&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxYvemdB0BJ6_sIYkznhMe4PKUTM3JXhuaYotv8VFbMSY9Uvumh0k2o_9vZTOBSyLQIYj9k0mFlVY9ig4wYtLIs2uv2MF-Bd96M0PmGrZM2zCSHaVQ52_LezhejJLD0ICk50nNrtZ9nFn9tzR809ddzI=&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQJSzGZtdK2RqsnOPvtJuwhKHnBtolbpBkKBgyh8EmBV8-kaTPjGxWTRe-J9uLT9CwFEzoL3ZNBxrTqmW1Pd06fvqoHRLKOA59bK6Imnrdl4GTu1Ml3G3HjMR7qGT_55S5Fxoq_Ao4GMIKcbjeVqCK2r7TaIqi8sGX89UHVVQ_TYJgsa16waMG8qCnjZwud7&c=GZLd1Pmr-ZtbjkWAplmHFrHXpIUOrhNIbG-HcSNTd1xOdZt5os2DGg==&ch=ge0HDMh55EgEZH94SkOugHSWEvvNZGj6NLn6tDf7kpz4GlRJi25UoQ==

